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taining, in last nuniber, that Canadian fanciers don't know
or don't appreciate what a good thing they have. I think
if you had said some, it would have read better. Through
the REvikew I had the great pleasure of exporting a trio of
fowls to England, also eight buff Leghorns and one pair of
HIamburgs to Santa Rosa, Cal. I have enclosed letters to
show you how they ai rived. H opm, o pev

to know the remedy used, ai once, to enable us to corres-
pond with " Old Subscriber." " I have lost over $3o worth
of fowl. 'T'lie trouble is that they get sores in the mouth, a
cheesy mate:i and a rattling noise down in the wmnd pipe. I
have tried ail the reiedies I knowv. I tried the cure for
canker I got from you three years ago. It is ail no good. I
have a dioble wire~ with which I take the substanîce out of

Woi.r's Poui. RY RrviLw next mon th. Yuurs truly, the mouth and wind pipe, and put the lotion on with a
C. S. JAcKSoN." cameVs hair brüsh. 1 have neyer had anything like it

The letters enclosed were one fr(.n Mr. R. S. Constable befbre; I are perfectly discouraged. My henhouse is as
of IIuli, Eng., in winch he writes most favorably of the comfortable as cati bc, cleaned out every morning, dean
birds received (buff Plymouth Rocks and white Rock cock), %%âter cvery d y, no draughrs, feed wheat, barley, aats and
and of the e.ellenit c( dîitn n wh'ihli they arrived, se-oystr shls ; gruuicd oats (scalded) in the rorning ; road
ing little the w rse for the journey. The other ieter is dust bath. OLD bUBSCRIiIt.

fron Mr. Edward Ellis, Santa Rosa, Cal., and lie also
speaks in high tenus of the condition ith onhich the bwrds

caee hALE brsh I have RI neerHdaytWg. iei

were received.

MR. SH.ARP BUITERFIELD

wrtes us a hurried ilote from Toledo, Ohio, in which he says
he judged the Yypsilanti, Mich. show, on his way to officiate
in the saine capacity at Tiflin, Ohio.

ANNUA. MEETING P. A. OF O.

A very complete report of the Annual Meeting of the
Poultry Association of Ontario will be found elsewhere, and
now that ail friction is over we hope the new board and aIl
nienibers will settle down to work and help make 1895 show
the " biggest yet." We have no hesitation in saying that
Port Hope should have had the next show, as ont of twenty
years existence it has been east but two years (at Bowman.
ville). However, let bygones be bygones, it is no use re-
gretting the decision, but we trust that the menibers will sec
fit to send it to Port Hope, if asked for, in 1895, and that
by a unaninous vote. We know for a fact, from a source
we are not at liberty to mention now, that the Association
will be studying its bezt interests by doing so.

AS A SIATTER OF COURT.ESY

and precedent the President of the past year should et least
have been elected to a position on the board.

CANKER.

Here is a plaint which we f<.ar is * great for is to be
able to relieve. It is evident the disvàse has gron down
the throat to too great a distar,.e to reach and ordinary
remedies are thus useless. If any Leader has had any
measure of success with a similar disease, we should be glad

We append a list of sales made so far as we could learn .
-Mr. T. Virtue, Montreal, ist and 2nd white Rock pullets
and second cockerel from Mr. T. Rice ; second barred Rock
pullet from Mr. T. Donnelly and one from Mr. J.Bennett. Mr.
J. L. Hamilton, Hamburg, 2nd B B Game cockerel from Mr.
James. Mr. H. M. Henrich, Java cock and hen from Mr.
Knight. Mr. C. J. Daniels, a number of birds from Mr.
Pequegnat. Mr. C. F. Emnst, Hamburg, trio of Brahnas from
Mr. J. Cole. Mr. Laird, Brampton, a number of Langshans
froim Mr. F. Goebel. Mr. R. McCurdy, London, a number
of Langshans from Mr. F. Goebel. Mr. Doering, Waterloo,
three Turkeys from Mr. J. Main. Other sales were Mr.
Daniels, a large number of birds, Mr. Schuler of Hanburg
a number of black Leghorns, Mr. D. C. Trew, Lindsay,
Houdans, Mr. Fraser, of Hamburg, several Spanish cockerels.

MRS. F. C. SMITH, COLERAINE,

Ireland, bas bought a grand pair of Bronze Turkeys from
Mr. W. J. Bell, the Tiom winning first in bis class at the late
Ontario Show and tipping the beain at thirty-six pounds.
They were shipped via Boston.

MR. E. B. CALE, STRATFORD,

has added that useful breed the black Java to his yards,
having purchased the cock winner of first and pullet second
at the Hamilton Show.

OTHER SALES IN JAVAS

reported at the Ontario were the first and second prize cocks
and first hen to Mr. Geo. G. McCormick.

MISSENT FROSM PORT HOPE.

We are requested co say that through an error Messrs.


